**HANDLE/BAIL KIT**

- **Material:** Handle: 3/16 in. dia. steel, Attachment buttons: Molded ABS, Feet: Rubber
- **Finish:** Handle: Chrome plated, Attachment buttons & feet: Black
- Supplied with (4) mounting screws

---

**EXTERNAL MOUNTING BRACKET**

- **Material:** Nylon 66
- **Finish:** (Suffix -LG) Light gray, (Suffix -DG) Dark gray
- **Note:** These brackets will not fit plastic box PN-1344
- **Each KIT includes:** Qty. (4) brackets (2) Left & (2) Right and Qty. (4) screws

---

**PART INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART No.</th>
<th>M.P. A</th>
<th>WILL FIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB-11496</td>
<td>7.000</td>
<td>PC-11406, PC-11410, PC-11414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-11498</td>
<td>9.000</td>
<td>PC-11506, PC-11410, PC-11416</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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